
HAWNY PRESENTATION: LIBRARY RESOURCES DURING THE PANDEMIC
Rich Peters

Quote frequently repeated by my favorite podcaster Caroline Casey, the Visionary Activist:
“Only a people serving an apprenticeship to nature can be trusted with machines. Only such
people will so contrive and control those machines that their products are an enhancement of
biological needs, and not a denial of them.”
- Herbert Read
I say this in the spirit of Earth Day and Beltane – and here we are meeting electronically,
using a technocratic approach to social connection for the greater good, not for exploitation.

We are now in our 8th week since libraries closed as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic and
Gubernatorial Executive Orders.

The Holistic Lecture Series which has been happening since February 2012 has been on hold
since March 10th when we had Scott Scanlon from Buffalo News Refresh speak.
You can get the notes from past programs by emailing me at:
audubonholistic@gmail.com

Our Google Group has existed since Feb 2019 and contains all the notes and handouts from
lectures since then. In the absence of lectures I have been sending links to HAWNY's Zoom
meetings. Previous to my Google Group going back for a few years was the Yahoo Group but
that seems to be wiped away.

We did have one virtual talk since the pandemic with Jack Kanack on Earth Day Eve. He spoke

for the 3rd time on climate change and food security. Gloomier report every year. Since his
talk, if you haven't seen Planet of the Humans on YouTube please do so. It is not heartwarming
but still a must see (as Caroline Casey says, “It is a time of dire beauty”).
I make a point of at least one or two holistic lectures a year being related to the environment. I still
remember the first Earth Day and that made quite an impression on me.

So far no one else besides Jack volunteered to speak remotely but for my first time doing a
conference call with the library's GoToMeeting account it went well – unfortunately the link to
that program has expired.

____________________________

As far as what you can do from home with electronic library resources:

Start at buffalolib.org.
If you do not yet have a library card with Buffalo & Erie County Public Library, click on Apply
Online for a Library Card – when the library reopens you will need to come in with ID for a card
allowing borrowing of physical materials. But with the online card (and the number associated with
your account) you have access to downloads and access to the research databases:

Free e-book and music downloads:   <------  provides links and instructions

• Freegal – limit of 5 tunes that you can download per week – if you choose a long piece



• such as symphonic movements of Bruckner or Mahler, that counts as one tune.
(An aside here for classical music lovers. During the pandemic the Berlin Philharmonic
has opened up their catalog for viewing – DigitalConcertHall.com )

• Libby or Overdrive App – follow the instructions depending on what device you are using,
and set up your account with your card number, then you can download ebooks or
audiobooks or videos (52,000 +) – note that the videos are educational and not very
numerous. E-books and e-audiobooks include fiction, nonfiction as well as children's books.

Research & Resources:

• Databases such as magazines, health resources (e.g. Gale OneFile for Health periodicals),
phone books, etc. – for this you need to log in with your library card number

• Digital collections and other resources – subject guides point you to authoritative external
web sites – EXPLORE, there's a lot here!

Virtual Programming
Virtual storytime and other events are available through the Facebook for Buffalo & Erie
County Public Library as well as Amherst Public Libraries. Upcoming and past virtual programs are
also linked to on the library locations pages, for example Audubon Branch – then use the “What's
Happening” tab to see what we've been doing from home.

Other Health-related sites:
https://medlineplus.gov/  – comprehensive medical database (also on library's database page)
ConsumerLab.org – compares dietary supplements (subscription only but extremely useful)

As a Consumer Health Information Specialist, I point you to a few resources to help you
evaluate what you see online:

• Librarian staff members as health literacy first responders
• the CRAAP test: (currency, relevance, authority, accuracy, purpose) – because a lot of what

passes for “truth” is crap
• Trust It or Trash It

I would have pointed you to getting a New York Public Library card. By virtue of living in New
York State you are eligible for one. There are sizably more offerings in their ebook and

�audiobook catalogs (300,000 +) and they have some databases B&ECPL does not but they
are shut down and you are unable to get a NYPL card until they reopen. You will in the future
be able to scan your license and apply for one.

_____________________________

In the library world, we are celebrating Children's Book Week, May 4-10.
B&ECPL has had more than 1,200 eLibrary cards issued since March 27th;
eBook circulation is up 37%;
there are over 3,000 new eBooks and over 740 eAudiobooks added to eCollections;
Virtual programing has been well received, with some programs having extraordinary



followings.
We face a 渡 �ew-normal with staff mostly working from home � only administrative duties,
cleaning related or a rare projects with no more than one person in the building are allowed.
When will we reopen? No official pronouncements but an educated guess is not likely before
June. The covid cases in WNY have not gone down sufficently.
In the Buffalo News, it was explained that educational institutions are “phase 4” in the
proposed reopening schedule, so libraries will likely trail manufacturing and businesses.
When we do reopen it will be “different.” A lot is still being worked out. And the budget is
going to be awful based on the expenses the county, the state and the feds are going
through.

Please enjoy some of the materials I include in this hand-out, which I came across with the
Consumer Health Information training I have undergone.

Peace & Blessings,
Rich Peters
audubonholistic@gmail.com
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We've all seen the words "complementary," "alternative," and "integrative," but what do they reallymean? 

This fact sheet looks into these terms to help you understand them better and gives you a brief picture of the 
mission and role of the National Center for Complementary and Integrative Health (NCCIH) in this . 
area of research. The terms "complementary," "alternative," and "integrative" are continually evolving, along with 
the field, but the descriptions of these terms below are how we at NIH currently define them. 

Complementary Versus Alternative 

htlps://nccih.nih.gov/health/integrative-health#types 
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According to a 2012 national survey, many Americans-more than 30 percent of adults and about 12 percent of 
children-use health care approaches that are not typically part of conventional medical care or that may have 
origins outside of usual Western practice. When describing these approaches, people often use "alternative" and 
"complementary" interchangeably, but the two terms refer to different concepts: 

• If a non-mainstream practice is used together with conventional medicine, it's considered "complementary." 

• If a non-mainstream practice is used in place of conventional medicine, it's considered "alternative." 

Most people who use non-mainstream approaches also use conventional health care. 

In additional to complementary and alternative, you may also hear the term "functional medicine." This term 
sometimes refers to a concept similar to integrative health (described below), but it may also refer to an approach 
that more closely resembles naturopathy (a medical system that has evolved from a combination of traditional 
practices and health care approaches popular in Europe during the 19th century). 

Integrative Health 
Integrative health care often brings conventional and complementary approaches together in a coordinated way. 
It emphasizes a holistic, patient-focused approach to health care and wellness-often including mental, 
emotional, functional, spiritual, social, and community aspects-and treating the whole person rather than, for 
example, one organ system. It aims for well-coordinated care between different providers and institutions. 

The use of Integrative approaches to health and wellness has grown within care settings acros� the United 
States. Researchers are currently exploring the potential benefits of integrative health in a variety of situations, 
including pain management for military personnel and veterans, relief of symptoms in cancer patients and 
survivors, and programs to promote healthy behaviors. 

Integrative Approaches for Pain Management for Military Personnel and Veterans 

• Chronic pain is a common problem among active-duty military personnel and veterans. NCCIH, the U.S. 
Department of Veterans Affairs, and other agencies are sponsoring research to see whether integrative 
approaches can help. For example: 

• An NCCIH-funded study is developing an innovative, collaborative treatment model involving chiropractors, 
primary care providers, and mental health providers for veterans with spine pain and related mental 
health conditions. 

• Other NCCIH-funded studies are testing the effects of adding mindfulness meditation, self-hypnosis, or 
other complementary approaches to pain management programs for veterans. The goal is to help patients 
feel and function better and reduce their need for pain medicines that can have serious side effects. 

• For more information on pain management for military personnel and veterans, see NCCIH's Complementary 
Health Practices for U.S. Military, Veterans, and Families webpage. 

Integrative Approaches for Symptom Management in Cancer Patients and Survivors 

• Cancer treatment cehters with integrative health care programs may offer services such as acupuncture and 
meditation to help manage symptoms and side effects for patients who are receiving conventional cancer 
treatment. Although research on the potential value of these integrative programs is in its early stages, some 
studies have had promising results. For example, NCCIH-funded research has suggested that: 
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• Massage therapy may lead to short-term improvements in pain and mood in patients 
with advanced cancer. 

• Yoga may relieve the persistent fatigue that some women experience after breast cancertreatment, 
according to the results of a preliminary study. 

• Tai chi or qi gong have shown promise for managing symptoms such as fatigue, sleep difficulty, and 
depression in cancer survivors. 

• For more information, see NCCIH's fact sheet on cancer. 

Integrative Approaches and Health-Related Behaviors 

• Healthy behaviors, such as eating right, getting enough physical activity, and not smoking, can reduce 
people's risks of developing serious diseases. Research is looking at whether complementary and integrative 
approaches may have a role in promoting healthy behaviors. For example: 

• Preliminary research suggests that yoga and meditation-based therapies may help smokers quit. 

• In a study funded by the National Cancer Institute, complementary health practitioners (chiropractors, 
acupuncturists, and massage therapists) were successfully trained to provide evidence-based smoking 
cessation interventions to their patients. 

• An NCCIH-funded study is testing whether a mindfulness-based program that involves the whole family can 
improve weight loss and eating behavior in overweight adolescents. 

• For more information, see the NCCIH Quitting Smoking and Weight Control webpages. 

Types of Complementary Health Approaches 
Complementary health approaches include natural products and mind and body practices. 

Natural Products 
This group includes a variety of products, such as herbs {also known as botanicals}, vitamins and minerals, and 
probiotics. They are widely marketed, readily available to consumers, and often sold as dietary supplements. 

According to the 2012 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS), which included a comprehensive survey on the 
use of complementary health approaches by Americans, 17.7 percent of American adults had used a dietary 
supplement other than vitamins and minerals in the past year. These products were the most popular 
complementary health approach in the survey. (See chart.) The most commonly used natural product was 
fish oil. 

https:/lnccih.nlh.gov/health/integrative·health#types 3/5 
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Researchers have done large, rigorous studies on a few natural products, but the results often showed that the 
products didn't work for the conditions studied. Research on others is in progress. While there are indications 
that some may be helpful, more needs to be learned about the effects of these products in the human body, and 
about their safety and potential interactions with medicines and other natural products. 

Mind and Body Practices 
Mind and body practices include a large and diverse group of procedures or techniques administered or taught 
by a trained practitioner or teacher. The 2012 NHIS showed that yoga, chiropractic and osteopathic 
manipulation, and meditation are among the most popular mind and body practices used by adults. According 
to the 2017 NHIS, the popularity of yoga has grown dramatically in recent years, from 9.5 percent of U.S. adults 
practicing yoga in 2012 to 14.3 percent in 2017. The 2017 NHIS also showed that the use of meditation 
increased more than threefold from 4.1 percent in 2012 to 14.2 percent in 2017. 

Other mind and body practices include acupuncture, relaxation techniques (such as breathing exercises, 
guided imagery, and progressive muscle relaxation), tai chi, qi gong, hypnotherapy, Feldenkrais method, 
Alexander technique, Pilates, Rolfing Structural Integration, and Trager psychophysical integration. 

The amount of research on mind and body approaches varies widely depending on the practice. For example, 
researchers have done many studies on acupuncture, yoga, spinal manipulation, and meditation, but there have 
been fewer studies on some other practices. 

Other Complementary Health Approaches 
Some complementary approaches may not neatly fit into either of these groups-for example, the practices of 
traditional healers, Ayurvedic medicine, traditional Chinese medicine, homeopathy, naturopathy, and 
functional medicine. 

NCCIH's Role 
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NCCIH is the Federal Government's lead agency for scientific research on complementary and integrative 
health approaches. 

NCCIH's Mission and Vision 
The mission of NCCIH is to define, through rigorous scientific investigation, the usefulness and safety of 
complementary and integrative health interventions and their roles in improving health and health care. 

NCCIH's vision is that scientific evidence informs decision making by the public, by health care professionals, 
and by health policymakers regarding the use and integration of complementary and 
integrative health approaches. 

To learn more, visit the NCCIH Facts-at-a-Glance and Mission webpage. 

For More Information 
NCCIH Strategic Plan 

NCCIH's current strategic plan, 2016 Strategic Plan: Exploring the Science of Complementary and Integrative 
Health, presents a series of goals and objectives to guide us in determining priorities for future research on 
complementary health approaches. The scientific objectives in the plan are aligned with those of the broader 
National Institutes of Health strategic plan. 

NCCIH Clearinghouse 

The NCCIH Clearinghouse provides information on NCCIH and complementary and integrative health 
approaches, including publications and searches of Federal databases of scientific and medical literature. The 
Clearinghouse does not provide medical advice, treatment recommendations, or referrals to practitioners. 
Toll-free in the U.S.: 1-888-644-6226 
TTY (for deaf and hard-of-hearing callers): 1-866-464-3615 
Website: nccih.nih.gov 
Email: info@nccih.nih.gov 

NCCIH Pub No.: 0347 
Last Updated: July 2018 

Languages 
English 
Spanish · 
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Be an Informed Consumer 
Decisions about your health care are important-including decisions about whether or 
not to use complementary health products and practices. Take charge of your health 
by being an informed consumer. Find out and consider what scientific studies have 
been done on the safety and effectiveness of the product or practice that interests 
you. Discuss the information with your health care provider before making a decision. 
These fact sheets and resources can help you think about the issues to consider and 
questions to ask. 

Featured 

�I 
Complementary, Alternative, or Integrative Health: What's In a Name? 
Complementary, alternative, and integrative health definitions as well as NCCIH's 
mission and role in this area of research. 

Issues to Consider 

• Are You Considering a Complementary Health Approach? 

• Children and the Use of Complementary Health Approaches 

• Finding and Evaluating Online Resources 

Consumer Tips 

• 7 Things To Know About Complementary Health-Approaches for ASD 
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• 5 Tips: What You Should Know About the Science Behind Depression and Complementary Health Approaches 

• 5 Tips: What Consumers Need To Know About Dietary Supplements 

• 5 Tips: Natural Products for the Flu and Colds: What Does the Science Say? 

Safety Information 

• Safe Use of Complementary Health Products and Practices 

• Don't Be Fooled By Health Fraud Scams (ED.A; 11/09i11) 

• 6 Tip-offs to Rip-offs: Don't Fall for Health Fraud Scams lEP.�) 

Choosing a Practitioner 

• Paying for Complementary and Integrative Health Approaches 

• Credentialing, Licensing, and Education 

• 6 Things To Know When Selecting a Complementary Health Practitioner 

About Dietary and Herbal Supplements 

• Know the Science: How Medications and Supplements Can Interact 

• Using Dietary Supplements Wisely 

• 5 Tips: What Consumers Need To Know About Dietary Supplements 

• Dietary and Herbal Supplements Information 

• Herbs at a Glance 

Know the Science 
These interactive modules will help you better understand complex scientific topics relating to health research so 
you can make well-informed decisions about your health. 

This page last modified July 18, 2019 
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• Take Charge of Your Health 

• What do "complementary," alternative," and "integrative" mean? 

• How can I get reliable information about a complementary health approach? 

• Are complementary health approaches safe? 

• How can I determine whether statements made about the effectiveness of a complementary health 
approach are true? 

• Are complementary health approaches tested to see if they work? 

• I'm interested in an approach that involves seeing a complementary health practitioner. How do I go about 
selecting a practitioner? 

• Can I receive treatment or a referral to a complementary health practitioner from NCCIH? 

• Can I participate in a clinical trial of a complementary health approach? 

• For More Information 

Millions of Americans use complementary health approaches. Like any decision concerning your health, 
decisions about whether to use complementary approaches are important. The National Center for 
Complementary and Integrative Health {NCCIH) has developed this fact sheet to assist you in your 
decisionmaking about complementary health products and practices. 

Take Charge of Your Health 
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• Be an informed consumer. Find out and consider what scientific studies have been done on the safety and 
effectiveness of any health approach that is recommended to or interests you. 

• Discuss the information and your interests with your health care providers before making a decision. 

• Choose a complementary health practitioner, such as an acupuncturist, as carefully as you would choose a 
conventional health care provider. 

• Before using any dietary_syp2lement or herbal product, make sure you find out about potential side effects or 
interactions with medications you may be taking. 

• Only use treatments for your condition that have been proven safe. Do not use a product or practice that has 
not been proven to be effective to postpone seeing your health care provider for your condition. 

• Tell all your health care providers-complementary and conventional-about all the health approaches you 
use. Give them a full picture of what you do to manage your health. This will help ensure coordinated and 
safe care. 

What do "complementary," alternative," and "integrative" mean? 
"Complementary and alternative medicine," "complementary medicine," "alternative medicine," "integrative 
medicine"-you may have seen these terms on the Internet and in marketing, but what do they really mean? 
While the terms are often used to mean the array of health care approaches with a history of use or origins 
outside of mainstream medicine, they are actually hard to define and may mean different things to 
different people. 

The terms complementary and integrative refer to the use of non-mainstream approaches together with 
conventional medical approaches. 

Alternative health approaches refer to the use of non-mainstream products or practices in place of 
conventional. medicine. NCCIH advises against using any product or practice that has not been proven safe and 
effective as a substitute for conventional medical treatment or as a reason to postpone seeing your health care 
provider about any health problem. In some instances, stopping-or not starting-conventional treatment can 
have serious consequences. Before making a decision not to use a proven conventional treatment, talk to your 
health care providers. 

How can I get reliable information about a complementary health approach? 
It's important to learn what scientific studies have discovered about the complementary__health ap_proach you're 
considering. Evidence from research studies is stronger and more reliable than something you've seen in an 
advertisement or on a Web site, or something someone told you about that worked for them. (For tips on how to 
evaluate Web site information, see the NCCIH fact sheet Finding and Evaluating Online Resources on 
Complementary Health Approaches.) 

Understanding a product's or practice's potential benefits, risks, and scientific evidence is critical to your health 
and safety. Scientific research on many complementary health approaches is relatively new, so this kind of 
information may not be.avatlable for each one. However, many studies are under way, including those that 
NCCIH supports, and knowledge and understanding of complementary approaches are increasing all the time. 
Here are some ways to find reliable information: 

hltps://nccih .nih .gov/health/declslons/consideringcam.htm 217 
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• Is there scientific evidence (not just personal stories) to back up the statements? 

• What is the source? Statements that manufacturers or other promoters of some complementary health 
approaches may make about effectiveness and benefits can sound reasonable and promising. However, the 
statements may be based on a biased view of the available scientific evidence. 

• Does the Federal Government have anything to report about the product or practice? 

• Visit the NCCIH Web site or contact the NCCIH Clearinghouse to see if NCCIH has information about the 
product or practice. 

• Visit the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) online at www.fda.gov/ to see if there is any information 
available about the product or practice. 

• Information specifically about dietary supplements can be found on the FDA's Web site at 
www.fda.gov/Food/DietarySupplements/ and on the Web site of the National Institutes of Health (NIH) 
Office of Dietary Supplements at ods.od.nih.gov/. 

• Visit the FDA's Web page on recalls and safety alerts at www.fda.gov/Safety/Recalls/. The FDA has a rapid 
public notification system to provide information about tainted dietary supplements. See 
www.fda.gov/ AboutFDA/ContactFDA/Staylnformed/RSSFeeds/TDS/rss.xml. 

• Check with the Federal Trade Commission at www.ftc.gov to see if there are any enforcement actions for 
deceptive advertising regarding the therapy. Also, visit the site's Consumer Information section at 
www.consumer.ftc.gov. 

• How does the provider or manufacturer describe the approach? 

• Beware of terms like "scientific breakthrough," "miracle cure," "secret ingredient," or "ancient remedy." 

• If you encounter claims of a "quick fix" that depart from previous research, keep in mind that science 
usually advances over time by small steps, slowly building an evidence base. 

• Remember: if it sounds too good to be true-for example, claims that a product or practice can cure a 
disease or works for a variety of ailments-it usually is. 

Is That Health Web Site Trustworthy? 

If you're visiting a health Web site for the first time, these five quick questions can help you decide whether the 
site is a helpful resource. 

Who? Who runs the Web site? Can you trust them? 

What? What does the site say? Do its claims seem too good to be true? 

When? When was the information posted or reviewed? Is it up-to-date? 

Where? Where did the information come from? Is it based on scientific research? 

Why? Why does the site exist? Is it selling something? 

Are You Reading Real Online News or Just Advertising? 

In April 2011, the Federal Trade Commission warned the public about fake online news sites promoting an acai 
berry weight-loss product. For example, one described an Investigation in which a reporter used the product for 
several weeks, with "dramatic" results. The site looked real, but It was actually an advertisement. Everything was 
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fake: there was no reporter, no news organization, and no investigation. The only real things were the links to a 
sales site that appeared in the story and elsewhere on the Web page. Similar fake news sites have promoted 
other products, including work-at-home opportunities and debt reduction plans. 

You should suspect that a news site may be fake if it: 

• Endorses a product. Real news organizations generally don't do this. 

• Only quotes people who say good things about the product. 

• Presents research findings that seem too good to be true or fail to point out any limitations in research. (If 
something seems too good to be true, it usually is.) 

• Contains links to a sales site. 

• Includes positive reader comments only, and you can't add a comment of your own. 

How To Protect Yourself 
If you suspect that a news site might be fake, look for a disclaimer somewhere on the page (often in small print) 
that indicates that the site is an advertisement. Also, don't rely on Internet news reports when making important 
decisions about your health. If you're considering a health product described in the news, discuss it with your 
health care provider. For help in making sense of news stories about complementary health approaches, see 
NCCIH's Understanding Health News. 

Are complementary health approaches tested to see if they work? 
While scientific evidence now exists regarding the effectiveness and safety of some complementary health 
approaches, there remain many yet-to-be-answered questions about whether others are safe, whether they work 
for the diseases or medical conditions for which they are promoted, and how those approaches with health 
benefits may work. As the Federal Government's lead agency for scientific research on health interventions, 
practices, products, and disciplines that originate from outside mainstream ... medicine, NCCIH supports scientific 
research to answer these questions and determine who might benefit most from the use of specific approaches. 

I'm interested in an approach that involves seeing a complementary health 
practitioner. How do I go about selecting a practitioner? 

• Your primary health care provider or local hospital may be able to recommend a complementary 
health practitioner. 

• The professional organization for the type of practitioner you're seeking may have helpful information, such as 
licensing and training requirements. Many states have regulatory agencies or licensing boards for certain types 
of complementary health practitioners; they may be able to help you locate practitioners in your area. 

• Make sure any practitioner you're considering is willing to work in collaboration with your other health 
care providers. 

• For more suggestions, see NCCIH's 6 Things To Know When Selecting a Complementary Health Practitioner 
and Credentialing, Licensing, and Education. 

Can I receive treatment or a referral to a complementary health practitioner 
from NCCIH? 
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NCCIH does not provide treatment or referrals to complementary health practitioners. NCCIH's mission is to 
define, through rigorous scientific investigation, the usefulness and safety of complementary health approaches 
and their roles in improving health and health care. 

Can I participate in a clinical trial of a complementary health approach? 
NCCIH supports clinical trials on complementary health approaches. These trials are taking place in many 
locations, and study participants are needed. To learn more or to find trials that are recruiting participants, visit 
NIH Clinical Research Trials and You. The site includes questions and answers about clinical trials, guidance on 
how to find clinical trials through ClinicalTrials.gov, and other resources and stories about the personal 
experiences of �linical tri�J participants. 

If you don't have access to the Internet, contact the NCCIH Clearinghouse for information. 

For More Information 
NCCIH Clearinghouse 

The NCCIH Clearinghouse provides information on NCCIH and complementary and integrative health 
approaches, including publications and searches of Federal databases of scientific and medical literature. The 
Clearinghouse does not provide medical advice, treatment recommendations, or referrals to practitioners. 
Toll-free in the U.S.: 1-888-644-6226 
TTY (for deaf and hard-of-hearing callers): 1-866-464-3615 
Website: nccih.nih.gov 
Email: info@nccih.nih.gov 

Office of Dietary Supplements (ODS), National Institutes of Health (NIH) 

ODS seeks to strengthen knowledge and understanding of dietary supplements by evaluating scientific 
information, supporting research, sharing research results, and educating the public. Its resources include 
publications (such as Dietary Supplements: What You Need to Know), fact sheets on a variety of specific 
supplement ingredients and products (such as vitamin D and multivitamin/mineral supplements), and the 
PubMed Dietary Supplement Subset. 

Website: http.z/ods.od.nlh.qov 
Email: ods@nih.gov 

MedlinePlus 

To provide resources that help answer health questions, MedlinePlus (a service of the National Library of 
Medicine) brings together authoritative information from the National Institutes of Health as well as other 
Government agencies and health-related organizations. 

Information on health approaches 
Website: www.medlineplus.gov 

NIH Clinical Research Trials and You 

The National Institutes of Health (NIH) has created a website, NIH Clinical Research Trials and You, to help 
people learn about clinical trials, why they matter, and how to participate. The site includes questions and 
answers about clinical trials, guidance on how to find clinical trials through ClinicalTrials.gov and other resources, 

hltps:/lncclh.nlh.gov/health/decisions/consideringcam.hlm 6/7 
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and stories about the personal experiences of clinical trial participants. Clinical trials are necessary to find better 
ways to prevent, diagnose, and treat diseases. 
Website: www.nih.gov/health/clinicaltrials/ 

PubMed® 

A service of the National Library of Medicine, PubMed® contains publication information and (in most cases) 
brief summaries of articles from scientific and medical journals. For guidance from NCCIH on using PubMed, see 
How To Find Information About Complementary Health Approaches on PubMed. 
Website: www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed 

U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 

The FDA oversees the safety of many products, such as foods, medicines, dietary supplements, medical devices, 
and cosmetics. See its webpage on Dietary Supplements. 
Toll-free in the U.S.: 1-888-463-6332 
Website: www.fda.gov 

Federal Trade Commission (FTC) 

The FTC is the Federal agency charged with protecting the public against unfair and deceptive business 
practices. A key area of its work is the regulation of advertising (except for prescription drugs and 
medical devices). 
Toll-free in the U.S.: 1-877-382-4357 
Website: www.ftc.gov 
NCCIH Pub No.: 0339 
Last Updated: September 2016 

Languages 
English 
Spanish 
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Complementary and Alternative Medicine 
Recommended Websites 

General 

Med line Plus 
https://medlineplus.gov/ 

MedlinePlus provides extensive information from the National Institutes of Health, 
Department of Health and Human Services, and other trusted sources on over 
950 diseases and conditions. The Complementary and Alternative Therapies 
Topic section contains links to information on common complementary and 
alternative medicine therapies. 

National Center for Complementary and Integrative Health 
https://nccih. nih .gov/ 

One of the Institutes at the National Institutes of Health (NIH), NCCAM is 
dedicated to exploring complementary and alternative healing practices in the 
context of rigorous science, training researchers, and disseminating authoritative 
information to the public and professionals. The site contains general information 
on complementary and alternative medicine, research and clinical trials. 

Office of Cancer Complementary and Alternative Medicine (OCCAM) 
https://cam. cancer.gov/ 

OCCAM was established to coordinate and enhance the activities of the National 
Cancer Institute (NCI) in the arena of CAM. Information is available on CAM 
issues related to cancer, research and clinical trials. 

Dietary Supplements and Herbal Medicine 

Dietary Supplement Label Database 
https://www.dsld.nlm.nih.gov/dsld/index.jsp 

NLM's Dietary Supplement Label Database offers information about ingredients 
in more than two thousand selected brands of dietary supplements. It enables 
users to determine what ingredients are in specific brands and to compare 
ingredients in different brands. Information is also provided on the health benefits 
claimed by manufacturers. 

Office of Dietary Supplements - NIH 
https://ods.od .nih.gov/ 

The mission of the Office of Dietary Supplements is to strengthen knowledge and 
understanding of dietary supplements. The Web site includes information on 
dietary·supplement use and safety, nutrient recommendation reports and tables 
and vitamin supplements. · 
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About Herbs - Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center 
http://www.mskcc.org/aboutherbs 

This Web site for consumers and healthcare professionals provides objective 
information and a clinical summary for each agent and details about constituents, 
adverse effects, interactions, and potential benefits or problems. Evaluations of 
alternative or unproved cancer therapies also are given. 

Updated: November 2019 
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Evaluating Information - Applying the CRAAP Test 
Meriam Library W California State University, Chico 

When you search for information, you're going to find lots of it ... but is it good information? You will have 
to determine that for yourself, and the CRAAP Test can help. The CRAAP Test is a list of questions to help 
you evaluate the information you find. Different criteria will be more or less important depending on your 
situation or need. 

Evaluation Criteria 
Currency: The timeliness of the information. 

• When was the information published or posted? 
• Has the information been revised or updated? 
• Does your topic require current information, or will older sources work as well? 
•Are the links functional? 

Relevance: The importance of the information for your needs. 
• Does the information relate to your topic or answer your question? 
• Who is the intended audience? 
• Is the information at an appropriate level (i.e. not too elementary or advanced for your needs)? 
• Have you looked at a variety of sources before determining this is one you will use? 
• Would you be comfortable citing this source in your research paper? 

Authority: The source of the information. 
• Who is the author/publisher/source/sponsor? 
• What are the author's credentials or organizational affiliations? 
• Is the author qualified to write on the topic? 
• Is there contact information, such as a publisher or email address? 
•Does the URL reveal anything about the author or source? 

examples: .com .edu .gov .org .net 

Accuracy: The reliability, truthfulness and correctness of the content. 
• Where does the information come from? 
• Is the information supported by evidence? 
• Has the information been reviewed or refereed? 
• Can you verify any of the information in another source or from personal knowledge? 
• Does the language or tone seem unbiased and free of emotion? 
• Are there spelling, grammar or typographical errors? 

Purpose: The reason the 'information exists. 
• What is the purpose of the information? Is it to inform, teach, sell, entertain or persuade? 
• Do the authors/ sponsors make their intentions or purpose dear? 
• Ts the information fact, opinion or propaganda? 
• Does the point of view appear objective and impartial? 
• Are there political, ideological, cultural, religious, institution.al or personal biases? 
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